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rAfter Start, Three Are Strik
ing' Stride and Will Soon Be

for Lead
""1IJABS will tell, la a Xnvorlto expression In sportriom, and Invariably it runs

J true to form. For several weeks It socmod as If this tlmoworn expression and
tho dope were abolit to bo given n Jolt In tho major league baseball races, but
W tho two campaigns near the hnif-wa- y mark, class Is telling. With few execp.
tlorts llio teams of tho two major leagues are finding their natural stride, whether
It Is up among tho leaders or back with tho also-rans- .

Tho American Lcanuo race Is a notable cxamtilo of class nssortlntr Itself.
For OHO month tho champion lied Sox, Detroit nnil Chicago showed poor form,

ml It looked as If this powerful trio of flag favorites were going to prove blttor
disappointments, but they aro gradually loundlng Into form nnd nro In position to
climb rapidly to tho top with a spurt ns soon as Cleveland strikes a slump.

Cleveland, however, appears to have passed tho false-alar- stage, and is a
real flag contender, unless the pitching Btnff cracks. Tho Indians, untlko Wash,
ington, did not reach tho top bcCauso sevcrnt men were batting above their normal
speed, as only Speaker, of Fohl!s leaders, Is batting abovo any past performance,
nnd there really Is no. way of rating this marvel. Ho Is likely to contlnuo nt
his present clip for tho remainder of the season, ns ho Is ono of tho greatest
players In tho game, playing under conditions which appeal to him moro than
lit Boston

Tho great danger for tho Indians will nrrlvo when Speaker strikes his first
slump and OUy Morton runs Into somo tough breaks. Cleveland is very much
like tho Phillies In this respect. Tho National Lcaguo champions depend upon
Alexander tho Great for tho bulk of the defense nnd Cravath for tho "punch"
while Spcakor Is tho offense nnd defense, with Morton another wonderful defenslvo
aid. While a two-ma- team, tho Indians play tho samo aggressive, Intelligent ball
v.fclc'h won for the Phils, and may lertd tho Red Sox, Whlta Sox, Tigers and
Yankfl a great chase.

Washington's Slump Not n Surprise
has pfruck a slump which Bcrlbes and fans cannot understand,
bo expected. When tho Senators wero far out In front, Henry

waa batting ,37B, McBrldo .300, Morgan .320, Moellor .310, Judgo .300 nnd Rondeau
.290. Wo ventured tho prediction at that time that Washington would como
tumbling, down aa soon as theso players struck their normal speed, and that Is
exactly what occurred.

A glanco at tho latest batting averages shows tho Senators hitting as follows:
Milan, .302; Williams, .289; Henry, .285; Shanks. .270; Morgan, .200; McBrldc,
.240; Rondeau, .237; Mooller, .234; Judge, .220; Foster, 217. Nothing moro need bo
e&ld, excepting that there aro several in tho abovo list who aro likely to drop still
lower before they strlko their normal speed, whllo only Foster Is below his
average.

Eight out of tho last nine games played havo been lost by tho Senators, and
tho majority of tho defeats wore sustained despite, excellent pitching by Grllllth's
hurlers. Tho team Is still In second place, but.probably will bo'flghtlng to keep
out of tho second division beforo two weeks have passed, as Detroit, Chicago and
Boston nre coming fast.

Tho spurt of the Tigers and White Sox was expected, and tho fans wero
urpriaed when .theso two teams got off to such n poor start, but tho Red Sox

i appeared to bo In such a demoralized condition after the sudden departuro of
Speaker that Its pennant chanca seemed decidedly slim ono month ngo. Detroit
nnd Chicago 'aro tho class of tho American Lenguo If tho pitchers hold up.
Chicago has tho pitching material, but apparently It Is being poorly handled,
whllo Detroit has a two-ma- n Btnff and will havo troublo holding tho lend through
August nnd September, oven If they go Into tho lead In July, as scorns certain.

Detroit Has Everything But Pitching
is leading tho league in hitting, fleldlngsnnd runs scored; but
cannot find another pitcher cnpablo of keeping pneo with Covcleskto

and Dauss. Hamilton, a star with tho Browns until last year, may fill tho breach
for tho Tigers. Ho was a wonderful southpaw whon in condition, and as ho Is
only a youngster, thero Is no reason why ho should not come back strong this year.

Jennings has lost many games experimenting with Bill James nnd Georgo
Cunningham. Tho latter has lost seven and won only two games to date, whllo
James has thrown four away without a victory. Tho Whlto Sox also havo been
handicapped by poor pitching, although stupid ball and dissension aro said to havo
held back thia all-st- cast. Faber, Russell, Clcotto and Bcnz havo shown fairly
good form. 'but Jim Scott, counted upon to win 60 (por cent, of his game-i- , has

' failed totally. He has won two games and lost six, and has failed as a pinch
Elabblst in eight other games, which could havo been saved if ho had been in his
pant form.

A star hurler'a failure to round into form also has held back tho Red Sow
Whllo Ruth, Leonard and Shoro aro now in their 1915 form, with the world's
champions only o. fqw games back of tho leaders, Georgo Foster, hero of tho
clash with tho Phillies, has been showing miserablo form. Ho has lost six out of
nine games pitched and has been in such poor form that ho was not avallablo for
relief work, which was his specialty in 1915.

Speaker's departure left a great gap1 In the Boston machine, but tho records
show that this was not wholly responsible for tho champions' poor start. Harry
Hooper is hitting .244. DufTy Lewis .244, Clartyico Walker .229 and Henrlksen
.210, which is not a very impressivo showing for four men rated as slugging
outfielders. Jack Barry Is clubbing at a .217 clip, whllo Janvrln, another regular,
Is batting .228. Is it any wonder that the Red Sox havo not been winning, even
with great pltchlng7 Speaker's hitting would help, but not much, until the
others strlko their stride.

Poor Form of Caldwell 'and'Keating Handicaps tho Yanks
Yankees aro still another team held) back by tho failure of pitching nnd

slugging mainstays. Ray Caldwell, generally considered ono of tho greatest
hurlers in tho game, started tho season with tho intention of winning 30 games.
This promise pleased Manager Donovan greatly and ho had visions of a pennant,

t
aa Ray Keating also showed wonderful form at tho training camp. Caldwoll
has won two out of eight and Keating two out of seven to date. If this pair of
veteran staro had performed as well as expected, tho Yankees would bo out In front
with rnany games to spare, despite tho"falIuro of several players to bat up to form.

Donovan Is extremely fortunate that he picked up two sterling young south-
paws in Mogrtdge and Cullop, and that ho took a chance on Bob Shawkey whon
others advised him to pass up tho former Mackman. Cullop and Mogrldge have
won seven games between them without a defeat, whllo Shawkey has won flvo out
Of seven and saved soveral others. Shawkey's vyqrlt has been more consistent than
any other pitcher In tho league, Including Johnson, Morton, Ruth and Myers.

Tho failure of Baker, Magee, Gllhooley and Gedeon to bat up to form also
has. hurt the Yankees, It really is remarkable that the team is so closo to tho
leaders under conditions. Magee la batting .218, while Gedeon is ono point above.
When Gedeon opened the season with a rush New York scribes hailed him as a
wonder. After seeing him chase curve balls, we predicted that he would be a
junns aiier ono swing arouna the circuit. The statement amused tho Gotham
critics, who must hate to look at Gedeon's average now.

Mackmen Losing Steadily on Road
erratic pitching, miserablo batting and the unseasonable weather,

are having a. hard time away from home and are now so
firmly entrenched In last plaqe that it will require some time for Mack to get the
team started on the drive toward a n berth. When tho Mackmen
departed for the West they apparently were Just rounding Into form, but tho
lack of morning practice and many postponements have placed the team in the
eamo condition It was prior to the opening game in Boston.

terrotic fielding and pitching were expected of tho Mackmen for tho first
half of the season, but the terrjble batting slump of several regulars cannot bo
understood. "Stuffy" Molnnls, one of the game's greatest hitters for seven years
la batting 488, Lajoie. 239; Walsh, .228, and Wally Schang, ,188. Is it any wonder
the Mackmen cannot win?

fitrunk, Oldring and Witt are the only men on the team hitting well, although
Charley Pick, wttji a .240 average, is making his safeties when they aro needed

jnogU Myers and Bush find it impossible to keep going under such a handicap
While Wyckoff, Nnbors, Sheehan and Crowell havo failed to round into form!
The1 poor work, of the latter is a great blow to Mack, who expected the Brun-cnla- n

to develop Into a star.
Mack has.about lost patience with Crowell, and believes he will bo of little

liw this season, as his confidence is gone. Neither Mack nor his players can
cWunt for Crowell'a failure after his brilliant showing in the South. He has been
nt t& Baltimore for the season under optional agreement

Tire trouble put Ralph DePalmaout of the running j'n. the 300-mil- e automobileprby qn, the Ch,lcaQ Speedway yesterday and Darlo Resta,won the 113,000 prize.
DePxlaia was leading wlth'two laps to go when he was forced to take to the repairs'
ftt, I returned to the track In time to nosa out ChrfstUens for second place,
SaltjUiMA' compensation ov finishing second was 96909.
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MACHINE-LIR- E PLAY AND EXPERIENCE OP TIGERS, WHITE AND RED SOX BEGINNING TO SHO

CLASS TELLING AMERICAN
&ACE WITH DETROIT, BOSTON

.AND CHICAGO COMING STRONG

Miserable Favorites
Probably Chal-

lenging Cleveland

WASHINGTON

DETROIT

BETWEEN

WlJtey hje-RtI- CrME

EVENING MONDAY.

B. LEONARD HAS

TOUGH TWIN JOB

FOR THIS WEEK

Gotham K. 0. Lad Meets
Dundee Tonight and Welsh

Friday in N. Y.

BROADWAY SHOW TONltiHT

Little Ilenny Leonard Ims a big Job on
his hands this week. Tho Gotham knock
out walloper tackles two ot his lending ls

for lightweight honors. Johnny Dun-dc- o

will tnkn on tho Hebrew Idol In 'Mnrti- -
non Squnro (Inrden, Now York, tonight, nnd
Friday evening Freddy Welsh will bold up
his tltlo In the ring nt Washington Park,
Hrooklyn, for Leonard to punch nt.

Hxtrn. Blgiilflcnifco nttnehes to tonight's
affair because of tho effeol It mny havo on
Leonard In cither Improving or hindering
Ills chnnrcn to best tho champion. Looking
bnck through the record books not a slnglo
enso can bo found where n lightweight clinl-lcnjr- cr

linB fneed nnother opponent four
days boforo his crnck nt tho tltlo.

It Is within tho bounds of possibility that
Leonard will oen dcrlte benefit from tho
encounter with Dundeo In tho lino of get-
ting his Judgment of dlstnnco nnd fighting
Instjnct nt keen edge.

Leonard Takes Dig Chance
That will not bo true, however, If Dun-

deo should manage to make Leonard exert
n Inrgo pnrt of his strength or administer
much punishment.

Cither one of theso eventualities would
Impair tho Hnrlcmlto's changes ngalnst
Welsh. Just ns his chances would bo marred
In case ho Injured bis hands by hitting
Dundeo too hard.

The kind of n bout that would put Leon-
ard on edgo for Welsh would bo a nice
pretty llttlo boxing match In which neither
man landed any very hard punches.

Leonard has met both Dundeo nnd Welsh
before. Ito defeated tho .Scotch-Italia- n by
a slight mnrgln In a contest full of action
and overwhelmed tho champion on points.
Tho Englishman was able to do lltUo but
protect himself from what seemed to bo an
Impending knockout.
Welsh's Rally Missing

ncn Welsh's customary tenth-Innin- g

rally did not muterlnllzo against Leonard,
who set tho pace early and carried It clear
through to tho finish The Now York youth
excelled tho nglng tttleholder so far that
there aro rcasonnblo grounds for tho bollef--

in some quarters that ho may knock out tho
champion next time.

Welsh lias been outpointed on many oc
casions within tho last two years, but ho
hns proved a mighty hard proposition to
stop. There Is no doubt that Leonard will
havo to bo In his very best form In order
to score bis hoped-fo- r knockout Whether
ho Is In his best form depends largely on
Dundoc.

Tho last Lconnrd-Dunde- o combat wns
about ns flerco an nltalr ns lightweights
havo offered In a ring, according to specta-
tors. Each man scored a knockdown, which
made It nn oven thing on that score, but
Leonard had somewhat tho better of tho
rest of tho ctrugglo.

Ono fact strongly In Leonard's favor In
estimating his chances Is his youth, which
mnkci It probable that ho has Improved
since his last starts. Ho Is only 20 years
old, to Dundee's 23 and Welsh's 30. Ho has
been boxing two years less than Dundee
and seven years less than Welsh.
Dlackburn at Droadway

Tonight's tho night for tho first Monday
show at Muggsy Taylor's Droadway A. C.
during tho, summer campaign, Jnck Black-
burn, tho Iiegro boxer, who wns the greatest
fighting machine known to flstlana several
years ngo, when ho met lightweights, wel
terweights, mlddlewelghts and heavyweights
alike. Is tho big fcaturo of tonight's per-
formance.

Blackburn hns not been soen In local
competition for moro than two years, dur-
ing which tlmo he hns been boxing nround
Indianapolis, his homo town. Ills oppo-
nent. Lengthy Joe Itoscn, tonight will hao
a decided advnntnga In weight, height nnd
reach, but Blackburn probably Will find this
handicap no obstacle.

Other numbers at the Broadway tonight
follow: Lddle Ilinckle vs. Jack Buchanan,
Willie Benckort s. It O. Wagner, Johnny
Carlo vs. Young Stinger and Johnny Adams
vs. Young Augatls.

Pal Moore vs. Mickey Gallagher and IC.
O. Tommy Jamison vs, Danny Murphy nre
tho respective fcaturo frays at tho Model
and Ryan clubs for tomorrow night.
Frankle Sparks and Wally Nelson aro
booked for tho semi at Barney Ford's club,
whllo Adam Byan has" Charloy Rear and
Young Jnck Toland paired off for the, first
half ot a doublo windup.

FOURTH OF JULY SPORTS

City Games to Bo Held ot Fatrmount
Park Again

The city Fourth of July nporta will he held
again this year at Belmont, Falrmount
Parle, on tho morning of July t. These
Ramca aro under tho direction of the
Fourth of July Committee of City Coun-
cils, ot which Dr. Thomas J. Morton Is
chairman. Each year Councils make pro-
visions for the annual municipal track and
field meet as part of the city Fourth of
July celebration.

It was tho Idea ot the Councils' commit-
tee to have a program of events that would
appeal to the great body of athletes of this
city anu vicinity, and not to a Belect few.
Kntry blanks havo been sent to clubs, col-
leges and schools of this territory. The
entries will close Monday, June 36, with
Hon. Eugene C. Bonnlwell, Itoom C90, City
Hall.

The events scheduled for tho games fol-
low:

1 daih. 880-ya- run. run fornovices, o run, broad Jump, hlsh Jump,
polo ault and medley

mart of nir the fnltaw.tor boya not yet 18
ir evenia are. listen; lirty-jar- d uash for boyat yet H yeara of axe, 100-ya- daih for liovanot et til eara of ace, dash for boya

not yet 18 yeara of age, runnlnc broad Jump fortoit .I01 .yet 1 ""'I "' H".
Itaif-mll- a relay racea for aoys! Class No. 1,boys not yet 18 years of age: claas No. S. boyanot yet 18 years of age. 0 ft. 2 In. or lessheight, class No. 3. boys not yet IB yeara ofage. 6 ft. or less In height; class No. 4. bojano' Mt 14 eara of age. 4 ft. 1 In. or less innofsr bit class No. 8. boys not yet 12 years of age.

4 ft. It In. or less in Height.

Harrisburjr Gets Troy Club Franchise
.JIA.RR,sPyno4 Jun J- -' Owner Wachter. ofTroy of the New York State League,ft,?'! ft r,r?iuStme.1,A . Saturday night
z. ,.. 7'i,.:,:,:r.:..f" ,""."...,.'." ran
T a .iu nmnln mw.A li..T. .. . '
New. York American League catcher.

atlonal
werapurchasers, and.lt Is their Intention to form

siock company ners. The nrst cams will beplsyed here Thursday, June 18. with Byracuse,

IK In. Wide Blue &

Ublle Slrlpe Sulllmjs
Cnllc In DrilaB

the

""'"''"""" e ijo
BILLY MORAN. The Tailor

1103 AnCII STREET

tub:wTr r.. i H
OltTV.

jTV.

rormer

$16.50

A FELLJ3R NEEDS A FRIEND

sZss HE'S MAMA'S GREAT bs.
Booful Oof Ha i- s- Jlk.P MAMA'S AHfieL CE- T- Jfllll

'vs He's Soisa Doorsy fffllgv
Ss ss PLAY WITH THe 1ii&.4VZ' U5."2.GR MAMA'S )?..'ITTLfc rfyJy'v&ffizKillt --
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TUFTS' NINE STILL

SUPREME AT BAT

WITH .312 MARK

New Englanders, With 12- -

Point Lead, Apparently
Have Clinched Honors

Columbia Team Leads
in Collegiate Standing

riuird. Won. Lor. I". V.
Cnlumlila Id n ,im

SjrurllKO 20 1H 3 .1101)

Tnrt. in n 2 .sm
HiiMnni 21 17 a ,x.1o

l.rhlcli IS 1.1 ft .72.!
Diirlinniiltl 17 12 ft .701Nay 21 It 7 .1107
llriinn ..' 10 12 7 .031
rrlnrrtnn 21 1.1 8 ,n0
Cornell 20 II () .5K0
I.nfnrlln 22 12 10 .ft IK

I'nnllmm 14 7 (I .USD
Army 211 10 1) .(12(1

Amhrrnt It 7 7 .ffOO
ionrcclown 22 11 11 ,S0O

lilt 10 8 11 .421
Ullllnmi 1(1 0 10 .37ftrrimxjlvnnln 10 ft 13 .278

"l'lionl lln Knme.

With tho collego baseball season rapidly
drawing to a clone, Tufts now nppcars to
havo tho batting honors of tho Eastern
colleges clinched. The Now Mcdford, Mnss.,
nlno Is on top with nn average, of .312, and
though they suffered a loss of 13 points
during tho week, they still lead Wcsleyan
by 12 points. Columbia Is third nnd Le-
high Is in fourth position.

The Tufts nino Is of local Interest be-

cause two and probably three of tho,mem-ber- s
of this team nro reported to" have

agreed to join tho Athletics when tho Mack-
men return from their Western jaunt. Ice-

land is ono of tho trio, nnd at present Is
the leader nl Individual hitting with .462. In
17 games ho lias been nt bat 65 times, regis-
tered IC runs, mado 30 hits and pilfered 8

bases.
Whlttaker Is nnother member who Is ex-

pected to report at Shlbe Park very shortly.
He Is a pitcher and, outfielder and In 11
games mado 10 hits out of 28 times at bat,
scored seven runs and stolo ono baso.
Krcpps, a pitcher, Is the third member of
tho trio. lie failed to hit better than .250
and hence did not find his way Into the
averages.

Yap, of Lehigh, nov playing with Straw-brid-

& Clothier, has a mark of .351,
whllo Dick Harto, of this city, registered a
.312 for his efforts with tho bat.

Berry Is tho only Tonn man now hitting
better than .250, having a mark of .265..

Tho batting and fielding averages. In-

cluding Thursday's games, follow;

TEAM DATTINCJ
O.

Tuft IT
Wcsleyan 14
Columbia 10
l.ehlgh , IK
Dartmouth 1

Army 18
HyracuBa 17
I'enn Blato ...... 22
Wnnmrd .. . 21
Kordham
Princeton 20
Georgetown 21
Urown .......... IK
Yale 18
Navy 20
Cornell 20
I.afayetto ....j.. 21
Williams 10
Amherst ,...
Holy Cross ., 18
Pennsylvania 10

INDIVIDUAL nATTINO AVEnAQES,
Name. Team. Pos.

Leland. Tufts, rf,.,
lludd. Cornell, lb,..
Bhepley, Yale. 3b., ,
Rtaftord, Tufts, 2b..
Carroll. Tufta. c...Mahan, Harvard.

I

BIG

sYSyy out
VND

' BOYS -
MAW S

1

ah
030
232
803
830
833
Mil
4VU
783
U7T
437
HS3

n 1

tlUd
802
SOU
1132
(111
701
831
443
871
034

17 05
10
11
IT
17

ltpplc. Columbla. rf. D 1(1

(lerhardt. Army, 3b.. 18
Achorn. Lehigh. 2b.. 10
lleese, Dartmouth, If. 18
Whltaker, Tufts, if, p 11

)

TitiaHMTsiiiisinmnTii

AVniUOES.
n.

131
78
UK
nn
hi)

101
75

115
140

80
80

88
77
17
no
77
87
81
30
02

O. Alt.

ir.
173
100
ino
143
130
183
121
1U1I

103
103
140
1511

718
120
128
120
131)

00

7
113

sn. PC.
HI .312
24 .30(1
32 ,2l
21 .271
32 .201
53 .20(1
37 ,243
48 ,241
B2 ,211
27 ,230
28 ,215
28 .218
31 ,210
40 ,201
18 .202
18 .107

8 ,107
21 .185
it ;iss
11 .1811

4 .170

811. PC.
8 ,402
1 ,438
1 ,400

22 .400
0 ,380
2 ,370
1 ,378
5 ,375
0 ,3011
3 ,801
1 .357

!ySry$rs!

MU

mimviiw!fimmmHi)ftmtimmmmiiimmm9smiMmmmim

Ilusnac
I.ees. .ehlah

sue-)-'

Col.,

Ynp. l.ehlrti, rf'hapln, Wealeyon, c,
llnrte, Harvard, c...lllyth. I'cnn mate, 3b
VnuGhn. Ynli, cf....lloeman, H'esloynn. ..
I.nwuon. Wenlejan...
AWitt, Columbia, i!b.,
.. i J "mi, in.. .uiiu, jiirtmouin.
miiwio, i.pngn. cf. n

.

14
11
12
111

14
111 1(1

wlRBelPS'li. It. C. If. IS
Clark. Wllllnms. as... inHtookar, Wenlejan .. 10
Vcllc. Tuftiv "lb 17
Saunders, Tufts, ss.. 10
Johnston. Pit. Ht ,rf,n. SI
llrown. Siracuso. rf. 17
J. Johnston, llrown, rf. 13
Anderson, Tufts, If.. 10
Itohlnson. Pa. Ht., lb. 2- -'Kckley. Cornell ss,. 1(1
McCarthy. Cleoru'n.cf. IS
hnrckn, Army, p.... II
Dcmlco, rordhim, lb. 14lirlEgs, 1'rlnccion. si. an
Mnrlfthnlor, Wesiejnn 14
A hern, Siracuso, as., inHnll. rnrdhnm. cf .. 14
Hcnla, Knrvard. 3b.. 10
LooIMkc, Harvard cf. 21

65
84
87
.12
7I
fll
47
41
48
(II)

r.i
r.7
r.T
40
01
411
r.o
M
nt
47
31
ai
80
48
71
2(1

82
70
41
no
4(1

8.1
80

12
14
17

0
10
20

4
14
12
10

II
1.1

N
a

si
lu

18
12

r,
8
II

!n
(1

10
II

12
1.1
111

1.1
4
T

IT

S3
10
20
11
27
31
111
14
18
2.1
IT
ID
18

20
1.1
18
IT
211

18
11
11
2S
18
22

8
10
24
in
IT
14
1(1

24

tiumjmmjmM

.883

.33.1
.351
.34.1
.312
.341
.341
.311
.333
.331
.83.1
.33.1
.328
..12T
.32T
,328
.322
.321
.310
.318
..Itft
.318
.318
.313
.3111
.308
,30T
.304
.301
.304
,304
.30.1
.300
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PLAYER DOESN'T
GAME FOR GAME'S SAKE'

IS OF NO VALUE TO

Cobb, Wagner and Doyle ExJ
of Stars Who Oast Commercialism

Aside and Perf oi--
m for Fun of Sport

Hy GKANTLAND KICE

More Lines o Old Doc Trouble
You've fZrlfrii wcakllnpa from the game,

You've metric thr loafers q;
Vou've led the right sort on to fame

That tcalts beuond the pit,
You've trained the soft to meet the test

Jicneath the ftaas that fly,
tiifl vet then curse you without rest,

I wonder ehvt

You've taken thoic arrayed In fat.
And trained them down to weight,

You've sent them ready tip to vat
To hit the curves of Fate',

You've forced the lapgauls In the fray
from dull content to fly;

And yet they curse you night and day;
I wonder whyt

Basebatl and tho plaor, therefore, fito not
only frequently beyond tho dope, but so
nro any number of tho fans. Wo nro In re-

ceipt of a letter from ono who In deadly
earnest assails us for having belittled Bpn-nl- o

Knurr and for not having given Bennlo
credit, now that ho has mado good. Tho
contrary being that wo havo had nothing
hut kind words for Bennlo from tho start,
having been duly thankful for tho brcczl-ncs- s

and pep ho Introduced at sparo Inter-
vals.

The Vnluc of Batting
John McGraw had nn Interesting round-

up to offer n day or two ago on tho value
of good, hard hitting. "Good hitting," says
Mcdraw, "not only drives In runs. But It
nlso helps In many other ways. Tho ball-
player likes his baio hit abovo every Bectlon
of tho gamo. When ho Is hitting ho la
moro nlcrt, N moro on his toes, nnd Is play-
ing better ball all around, simply becauso
ho Is having moro fun. When ho Isn't hit-

ting lili work Is likely to sag In other de-

partments, for ho is llablo to loso Interest
In tho rest of his play. Ills fun Is gono
nnd tho ball playc.- - who doesn't got fun
out of a gnmo Isn't of much uso."

John H. McGough
Colonel Ilelnlo Zimmerman wishes It un-

derstood that nmong tho varloui forms of
Impnsiloncd oratory ho has launched nt
different umpires no trace of "weasel word-
ing" hns been seen. Wo print Hcinlo's
statement to tho public gladly.

Commercialism vs. Fun ,

Thoso who caro to can chatter all they
llko about sentiment being nbsent from
baseball ; about the average player working
only for tho money ho receives.

Yet tho facts nro qulto different. The
ballplayer who doein't enjoy tho game, who
Isn't having a good tlmo whllo at work Is
of no value. Such ballplayers as Hans

AS DE TO

Wagner, Larry Doyle, Lnjole, Ty Cobb
uiiiu. muio nuiiiu iiy iu piay a Knmball If tbcv tvern nnt nllnurn.l i . a !'
pastlmo any other way. Hontis I. i J1?'

ho admits that ho gets as much tun .K)l
baseball today as he did 26 years agol.J2i
no was a ld of 17. " ,

Wo seo whero they nro colnir n ..
$5 for a seat at tho Carl Morrls-Da- n D,iscramble Any ono who would pay ii 1 t
sec thnt merry carnival should i, -i-i,.w
to pny 4 for a Btrcet-ca- r rldo and J 17 m,5 iclgarctto or a beer. 'j

Vanquished
"Fight or fall" states the test.

But twice hard 'tis to fight and fall-T-
know that you have done your belt

Yet at the end must taste the gall'
No tolne of victory for your cup,

No leaves of laurel for your brow
And hope no longer bears you up

None but the Jlcapcr seeks you now.

Your old tlmo Mend, your ancient 4.
left and gone team

iocalcrfii0 sun, cheerless
uko ilreams of yesterday

"Beyond this place of wrath and
Looms but the horror of the shade"-r.,n- j

i. f.j..t. r. -- ....I .. '

mnd

Have your trail theirl'oiir with glow
faacs your

tears

'ii..!i ru inr.rv, a,v j, unless years
Force you to wall you are afraid.

The Switch
Back In 1893 or thereabouts McQrw

played on a ball club that no rival ranis
bent at homo. When opposing clubs cams ij
.u utiitiiiiuiu niuj nio wining- io COnCcdA
throe out of four to tho Orioles and chaer &
liiu luuu umi kuvu mem uno victory. Heat.tng tho Orioles on Boltlmoro sod wasn't

Now John J. has a. club that rarely wlnj
n r frv a stilt JlA treats e haa J - aui. i.umu, iu. w..o .nut. uua u iuuu recora i rT.770. nnrt nf llm frrpntnRt nvr mnA V... . zsr

team 111 tho game. Variety being the spies
of life, tho Giant leader has drawn hit
snare.

You Mny Know Him, Too
There tons a golfer In our town,

I don't recall his name,
But this I know about him, '

Was never on Ms game.

Bookmakers who wero betting 100 to IS. ., i ..( flagainst .toveiunu uuun in jipru nojv an) j
asking 4 to 1. Stuck? Not a bit of it Thsv (

couldn't find any ono In April willing to bttj
1 to 200 that Cleveland would win.

H

Bryan, Wagner nnd Lnjole all started out
on the road to fame together In 1896 but
tho main difference Is that Wngncr and
Lajoto still aro hatting abovo .250.
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THE CADILLAC "EIGHT?
and

PREPAREDNESS
In New York, 145,000 people marched
to show their adherence to the cause of

. Preparedness.
The Cadillac transcontinental, (7 , '

' days, 11 hours, 52 minutes) is a fitting
sequel.
It proves to other countries that the two
coasts of the United States are but a few ,.'
days apart by Road.
There are 30,000 Cadillac "Eights" capa-- ;
ble of crossing the continent in ten days. r

Carrying 5 passengers each, they could -
Transport 150,000 Soldiers From , :

The Atlantic to the Pacific Ocean
One of These Creat Cars Is Ready for IMMEDIATE DELIVERY to You

CADILLAC AUTOMOBILE SALES CORPORATION
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EVENING LEDGER IMOyiES-TH- AT ISN'T AS BAD, HUGHEY, GIVING HIM SIGN FILCH FIRST, WHICH HAPPENED
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Lajoie, Notable
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